Government of UT of Ja.mmu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE POONCH
TelNo.01965-220333 FaxNo.01965-222363
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Conduct of DDC/Panchayat By-Election
144 Cr.P.C.
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Imposition of restrictions under Section

ORDER
Whereas, State Election Commission has notified DDC/Panchayat By-ElccLion 2010 irt
' phased manner in UT of Jammu

Whereas, election

for

& Kashmir,'

8th phase are scheduled

to be held on l9-12-2020 in Mcndhar-('

and Mankote DDC Constituencies. In view ofthe past experience and inputs availublc there is
every apprehension of arising of disturbance of Law

& Order in whole

Mendhar sub-divisiorr

which may hinder smooth/f'ree/fair conduct of DDC/Panchayat By-Election. It is rrecessary that
preventive measures should be in place for smooth and fair conduct

of DDC/l'ancha)'ir fli-

E,lection 2020;

Therefore, in view of the facts mention above, I Rahul Yadav, IAS, District N4agistrate
Poonch in exercise ofpowers conferred upon me u/s 144 Criminal Procedure of (loclc do hercbv
order that: -

l.

No person shall be allowed to enter or assemble u,itlrin the ladius of' 100 nrcttr s ol

Lltc

polling station where the DDC/Panchayat By-Eleition is bcing conductcd c\ccpl \olers
for casting their vote and persons authorized under lar,v and engaged fbr the conduct

'
2.

o1'

same.

Voters shall be allowed to enter only aller proper scrutin), and h:tving ltlopcr idcltitr
proof'. Voters shall immediately leave the polling stations after castirrg thcir vote. Votcr

or any other person shall rtot be allowed to assemble within the premises or 100 meler
radius of polling stations.

3. No persons shall be allorved to

carry

or have in

possessiorr

of itrll tvpc ol'

oflensiveidef'ensive weapon, lathi etc cxcept the personals errgagecl

tii

rutintrtirr

the

security of the polling stations.

4.

No gathering/assemb ly
tMendhar sub division.

of4

or more person or procession shall be allorvcd in rvholc ol

Provided that the above order shall not apply to Pol;ce or Para-ntilitarY pcrson or
other Government Servant on oftlcial dutiesl

i r\

^pt

Being emergent in nature the order is passed ex-parte and addressed to public in ce1cr.al.
This order shall remain in force from 24:0OHrs(m idnight) on

17

-12-2020 to 24:001 Irs(midnighr)

on 19-12-2020 and shall remain in force in whole of the Mendhar sub-division.
Issue under my seal

District Magistrate
Poonch

Copy to:1. Divisional Commissioner, Jammu for favour of information.
2. Secretary, State Election Commission, J&K for favour of irrfbrrnation.
3. Sr. Superintendent ofPolice, Poonch for information and nracrron.
4. DIO NIC Poonch for uploading the order on official website.
5. SDM Mendhar/Tehsildar Mendhar lor information ancl n/acrion.
6. ZonallSectoral Magistrates for information and n/action.
7. ROs (all) for information and n/action.

